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rCSBlODIKfl Kium wiuc.
Tiw hi baaa aaora than on opinion

about Mm healthfnines of klMiag

multitude f pinions about whoa,

when, Whom tad Bow yoo ehould kk.
Xtfcregardad fcjr aont at neoeaeity

and by other m a doUghtfol luxury.
Soma avoid it entirely ,tm om
pereons'Uvet rotfibtl with ojpor
tunIUefokfcuIng. Than an moral
Mad of klsatng, br they nvny b olata-Ifle- d

M follow: The wife1 kk, the
'
slater Ufa, the lover' kk and the kiai

of the novel!. They are ell good hot

the ket, and no power under heaven m
aoooaatfalty prevent skalng, proviau
the partlei who do the kksing an care--t

ul not to do tt in pubUo in the elttoe of

Boston end Philadelphia. We here
never heard that public kleelng wee ever
forbidden akewhere.

Some day ego young married oou-p- ie

stood on their steps la Boston wait-I-n

for a etreet oar The huaband
growing impatient put hk arm about

hk wife and kkned her. K policeman

from the ooDoeite aide of the atreet aaw
i thk tmpreoBrvo transaction, arretted the
' partial and next morning they wen

brought before one of the poUoa judges
for raking a dkturbance la their neigh-

borhood. After a severe reprimand
they wan dlaeharged on the ground

thai they had borne esoeiieni onaraoi
. on and they moat not do eo again.

Two ot three daya ago then waa an-

other oaean Philadelphia, the city of

brotherly lorn. Two young lover thk
time wen trolling down a aeoloded

treat hand in hand. They reached the
. (had of a grateful tree and affection-

ately kkeed each other. They were er--
' rested and oaat intoprkon.oharged with

the Offenoe of committing; an aaaeult
open each other. They declared that
no two people wen ever la a bettor hu-

mor than thoy-whe- a thin Uating waa

done. :

. But then appaan to bo a cruel and
determined ornaed egainat klaalng
theee two oltiee. It may pen tooth- -

: en and U mar area reach the South.
We thought It waa waU enough to eonnd

the alarm and put people on their guard.
I" jBVUga.

III AFFILLATI COD ITS.
Tag United State Supreme Ooort to

overwhelmed with work and litigant
who carry eneee to thk eonrt of lent re- -

. oon.oannot expect hearing within
three yean. Then an now nine hun-dre- d

oatee an ita docket waking to be
'.heard. It hat been a phyaloal Impossi-

bility for tbia oourt-t- he greateet in
the worldto do the business, therefore
ineeiatuongTeaa made provision for
nine appellate oourt or nine tupreme

- eottrta to do a large part of the bust-ne- e

of the Supreme Oourt. Then
oourta were instituted on Tuesday and
will very greatly facilitate litigation.
A eartala elan of litigation will go no
further than these nine oourt. Tie
Supreme Oourt at Washington will re- -,

naiathoaolointerpreeatorof the oon- -
111101100 of the United Bute, and He

, applkation to the aoto of the legklative
and executive brunches of the Oover-o-

meat...
The Supremo Oourt of the United

State tt,n many respeote,' the moot
Important branch of the goverment.
While It not nenotin a either of the
other two . branches, It eaa ezercUe
mon luBueaoo on the policy of the gov.
oramenthan the other two oomhined.
In oonttrueiag sad iaterpreting the
oonstitntion, above which then k sup-
posed to be no law,the others eaunot ra
aia or aeano tte IlmlUtlon. We have

, hd earn reeeat eiessplee (theorkjinal
paoktge deoWoo U one), of the capac-
ity and power of thk great oourt. Itk

.; Indeed very neoeeeary that U abould
ot be overwhelmed with buaineas.

: .UCHM IXTILLICTCAI, LIFE.
' ' Tha AthevUie atlaen, one of our fa-or- ite

Btato ezohangm quote Us word
o! Oeoeral Davidson, of that city, and

ant. thereon. The General any.:
viXWl"BM " admit that er

attached too little importanol

jaak.'"ontTl, t not to think t bo

irTV. rry to be

nWZ ' Z Uw ot thai
ha

,

.LSJ. "!? aa, tke talnd
in achooia aad miu. .w..

FANCY COATS & VESTS
FANCY COATS & VESTSTl

Of blacks and colored silks
newest serges, tbebets cricket-
ing cloths, all woolen and silks
and woolen flannels, all of this
seasons importation, in exten
sive ranges of patterns, ana
coloring of surprising beauty
at rapidly selling prices.

COATS AND VESTS,

OfbTacks, colored and fancy
oatterned alpacas, mohairs,
brilliantinep, all made with
strengthened seams. We be-

gin with some ten or twelve
patterns at ii.so and continue
with large and assorted ranges
at 50, $5 0' $6.00, $8.50
and 1 1 0.00. Our line of al
pacas, sicelunnes and drap-d'et- es

is larger than ever," and
includes Loners, Slims, Extra
l.ohos. Clericals. Stouts and
Extra Sizes.

PHAfcR & LONG!,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

42 SOUTH TftYON ST.

A TERRIBLE CYCLONE

that wrecks ami destroys everything In
ite pathway U dreaded by everr one, so
ako la dUeae that wreck tbe Nervous
System and iiestroya life ' pleasures-- It
behoove tvery one thstefore. If poesi--
hl ta hstv rbrh disease thoroughly

the srstem. which can
be done by go.og to uievsiana DpriDge

and drink. n of its watera. which have
alwava Drvn effioloua in tne cure 01
dkeasss of the Blood. Liver. Bladdea ror
Kidneys as weU aa Uyepetwk, Malaria,
Nervoua debility and other Ms to which
ik 1 hair. The earthquake that shook

South Carolina from tbe Seaboard to
the Mountains ana leu

CHARLENTON IN RUINS
'or her rahabHantt la awe and oonetor--
mwm upvayoa n yon wegwet to nerd
the waraUig keenln giva, for aa In wer
wnen arnuea )nn tn battte
THOUSANDS are KIl 1.1 D
or maimed 'for W. So, ako. in tk a
iMttkagalnatdkeaeK whilet mai.i i...
otrrled away rapidly.-- many mre c
juain Invallda for life, whtohui l

bsrvew avoided aby: promptly
to thk Fountain which Datura has i .
pared for toe ailing of suffering hum..-y- -

' . . ...
, Teetimousk.
'A MM LJ
aSHUVSS ;

J. B. WrXKINSON.
Proprietor Ckveland Sarinn.

Ap10-t- ot ' -- 8helby,rf:ij

THE TRADE

CAN BE SUPPLTED WITH
II

Sticky Fly Paper
Sticky 'Fly Paper

BY

JORTJAN & SCOTT,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
no. 10 Bortaj.Tryoa St.

YOUKATTEfvTIOM
YOUR ATfENTIOK

IS CALLED TO

OUR-VVTNDO-

OUR WINDOW

display thk week.' --Tha' aftioas eya
bespeaka tha clhtrhoter. of . tbo

a 4:. : a '- Do.aoo.oom tnn wtadow tUa-pl-ay

rapreaant; tho ahartctet tho7
houen. ' Our wlniaoW wfll near'- -

ploanaatntpecttoAuylim
window wo afcow a Una 4 NegligM aad

Puff Shirat that aenaot bo .henton.
Negligee Shhrk in HadraO Clertht, Ox--

Chertota, rk4teaaad Flnnnek,
BMaovaro full ' negUgaH, oAhera wftJk
tsattxtiied onNartt aad eaffa : Prteee

bv a literary breris. we am

doliigiiothiiit;toeicoragthepeer
of the scholar in our midst. Indeed

number of intelligent men ana wom-

en have commenced to establkh a li-

brary and Thi Omoincu have sag
geeted that they ako founa a rooom.

gentleman u approving 01 mm

aoggestion write n thk short note:
Tan OraonTCLa hae bit tne very tnroi

moet needed In Charlotte, when it
a lyceom. We need aomethlug to

bring our people together, and to cul-

tivate and derevelop in literature, lit-

erary and moral growth amonget ue.

well amnged lyoenm. with a mix-

ed eoorse of reedinge, lectures, eeJone,

and social talk," wouta nu
need In our transition etate. It might
be arranged in connection with the
'library aeeocietion," w prooauiy

better alone. Who will make the mover
rsouun

But certainly the beet opportunity
Charlotte baa for planting the founda-

tion of a broad Intellectual life la to se

am the removal of Davidson College

and a location for It and the South At- -

lntio Univenity in thk city . Wot only

would Charlotte then be the home or

tha murnhant the broker and Corner lot

dealer but that of the scholar, the sot'

entkt and philosopher. We would then

have pervading our atiaotphen the two

great force that have built A wens,

London and Boston. It baa been

foreordained that Davidson College

shall b taken out of tha woods and it

k almost a certainty that It will be one

of the corner stonee of the proposed
great univenity. Hen k a great op-

portunity and Charlotte must do some

thing for Ite higher life.

Katheb MouTNora, the Pittsburg
nrlest. who k reported to be perform

log til manner of divine miracles, such

a healing the sick, restoring the blind

to eight, making the lame walk and so

on, k an unpretentious, unooveteoue

man, trying to avoid publicity. It k
related that hundreds of the efflioted

an visiting him, and that they even

ktsa the hem of hk garments and hk
foot printa. He doe effect eome re-

markable oures without medicine and
eienoe, but through work of faith.

Borne persons have clamored for hk ar-re- et

a an Impostor. If Father Moliln-g- er

k doing any good let him continue.

Thi Onaniion Chboxicli to In favor
of dress reform. It thinks ladiee should
waarpente. Well we don't can eo
much sbeat pants but If the editor of
the Ctwomou will take a look at the
kind of hat the ladies an wearing thk
euramw, be will eee the need of hat
reform. The summer hat k about the
else and ahape of a pancake. The ur-lie- et

thing that ever marred the beauty
or refleoted the good sens of the to
oonkert and oonvenienoe. Wo think

uch n reform wili eome, but every
hat long since despaired of ever

getting a lady to wear a spring bonnet
to suit him. Pant and claw hamnwr
coats will eome Bret.

Biddli UirrvcnsiTT, which has been
conducted by capable white men and
which has made many a negro wiser
and better, waa on Wednesday out in
ebarge of the aegroea. The institution
k sustained by Northern Preebyteriane
ekanl 14 la I AL.f- lusir uesire to let negroes
manege it, the people of thk communi-
ty will not object It k not probable
that the negroes can successfully man
age aueh an institution of teaming, but
our fikade in Pittsburg an furnishing
the cash and ought to ban the fun.

Batile Srouid BifleU.
Oresatboro Keeoru.)

Our poetess, who writes such charm-
ing versee, has eoneented to produce apoem for the occasion.a onoir or our beet local talent ha

'Kna a to entnuse the crowd

Tee iarsce oostma km mlraAm j
and will be distributed alon th. linl.
of railroad st ones.

More improvement am made thk
tsar than ever before and the money

to pay for them.
Tbe progrmme for tbe day will toonhe arranged, and will show many new

and attractive feature.
Work k being poshed vigorously onevery head, and by the latt of nsxtweek evervthiar a. ill 1. ,a
AJ?w,i,a P'o hee been cleared offfor base bafl and all It needs is far tk.p ayera to locate the diamond.
The music stand hae been fitted up

year in permanent form and isvery eoaveaieaMy arranged and looat--
Me

ST".- -. . . ,
. x Kroves are Being ' thoronghly

. A neat ribbon .wire, feaoe k heina
Piao--d around the lodge and wUl add

eIoseA V"?.
JZk?7r an tbn new

the biorole track
lo fine order: It u d,irt.TZl"7r

wido and will be thoroughly roUod andmad hard and enseoth.
The nuesum at the BattW Ground kmore than half finished and kVgsanof aroatteetsal ka,. w. JzZ

kiaabe esmrvUrted B coinr1a
rw " somii a oust.Ajjewfcattfnth-- s yajr will b plain-J-

printed patd. taxked up thegrown, gUiog iaforta Km to the peo-pt-e

tnregarvttothe BatUe, aad
WBO" so neo ail the pruenlnentpieenontheHMneid. AX

TaesuUarriber to the celehratioafend. stu.eBHtlsn.

aACKET
STORE,

SS.000 SQUARE FEET FLOOR 6PACB.

S3 DEPARTMENTS FULL OF GOODS.

Thousands of dollars in all Una of
merchandise forced to measure arms
with dollars just la.

58 employees Kept ouay.
The beet bonraine ever offered In

Charlotte await yon at our counter.
36,000 in crockery, giae ana quetns-n-n

at foroe sale.
xas.ooo in clothintr. Take a look at

mir atmk and hear the nrieo. "

SSO.OOO in aboee. uon'l miss seeing
a .km ton want shoes.
815.000 in fine dress rooda. Must bo

arM aiui shall make nrioeu do Ik
ea Ann in harts. His? money savea vou

in tbk department. $1,600 In Trunks
far leas than mannfacturer'e cost. The
i.roa stock of carneta in the South
nn save vou 15 to 25 per cent. See ua
when von want cai pets.

In mir Tinen Denartmont. with a
stock of 15,000, you can find anything
jou want, nee tne line we nuiy
oomoan our prices. We have recently
auaA soma very larae order.

The proprietor of a large hotel wrote
us not long lce for price on Towel,
Nankins end Tsblerlottt: after compar
ing prioes flud our 83 per cent. cbp-e- r

than be oould bay them in New

We are i fferlng a good Hemstitch
Buck Towel 20x86 inches for lfl worth

A good all Linen Towel 24x48 for
22io. worth 45o

An elegant Damask Notted Fringe
Towel for 16c. cheap at 25c

The beet value ever offered k an ele
gant Bordered Damask Towei aaxou,
for 85o worth 60o.

I German Linen Napkins 08o. per dos
en, former price 83c. These an spe- -

.( ajtantAd tn hotel use.
I Bleached Napkin all linen at 91.15

per dosen, wou wortn ei e.
68 Inch Bleach Table Linen only 43i

per y erd . worth 7BC

ti inch Table Linen tl 18 per yard
Mtia.n st ftt W.

Seeourbigatook of Mar sells Quilts.
An elegant

HONEY COMB

11-- 4 Qailt only SOo. ....(1t nnnnv Tomb Ojilt only SI. 15

Kxaellent bargains in Mar sells Quills
from 1118 to SS.

Joet opened nU a large stock Figured
Lawns from 8 er ard up.

W. J. E M. Davb.

rH.TS AND WlNCHBSTBR Rr- -
. KATTNu Rifles.

Call and see the finest Repeat- -

ingKines in tne world and
give us your name for one at
dub rates.

Call early or you will upr
left- -

Brown, Weddington 8c Co.

29 East Trade Street

SEBIOUS CONSIDEBATION.

WE 8EB FROtf THE CHARLOTTE
CHRONICLE that the President

of th Unksd States hat been moat eer--
uuuiy mvited to attend the Inter-Sta-te
Exposition tub hold at Raleigh la Oo-tc-

and November next. . Hk Exeet-ka- cv

waa, waked on . hv- - m ant
honorable and representative .Southern
men from various State, and he eeraree
tnem tnat aotwrthstandiDg it being at a
time when be think hk preaeaee most
needed inth fmgremluisBl balk, that
it will have hk moet serione ooasidera-tfoa;andt- bat

hek nrsfoundly appro,
dative of tho Impreasivenea of the

Qfjomoua Patuotbui Rmcnr
OB I Among mon and women. We do
not aeuev tn : woman u saffrag in
was Musgs, out toe isaisa . neve bam

moat cordially iavlted to call and sx-em- ine

our rest and varied atook af Dry
uoobs aaw n a niuev ana iney not only
have the right km, bat havo extrcke
thought ( ewpreeaieg hsnuterrea inthehlgbeet aersae of spreotatiosi ofoar Oood and Prieee. Wo or makkg

psoeinit uawti on ootm mack :

Bared and Shwarod Laaa, aad rigarsd
omen tnwva; aaso eiiaor Miwne with
White Polka Dots, Nsw Ohalllet of the fB
latest deeign and pattern. Oresitdlnsn.
Silk and Silk Ftekhed Melk, eAdmany
other-ygrr- - deeirshle Samaaar LVeae
rbrica. Wa will offer, tro. emno of
those-- erqoWt risrpstrn Behn at a
etaaaiaa rndaoaion, aad if . yaw want a CH
real headeoasa Oaae Matt ww have tbenata varioua sty lea. ail at saagiMtte prior.

ft. t AlXIANI)Ek,SOII dk on. ;

,
"

imcwnery;- -

We have a large and well select-
ed stock of groceries which we
offer to the wholesale trade
only, and respectfully ask an
examination of our good and
prion before baying elsewhere.

BespectfuUy,

J. A. DOKHAM 00.

PATENT LEATHER.

Men's Fine French Calf Pat
ent Leather Shoes. Price $5.oe
Iace and Coneress. These
shoes are very light and dressy.

The Lace are Plain, French and ton-do- n

toe. Tbe Cong ere Plain London
uh mark Jersev too. The handsomcat

Una ever shown In thk place. All eiaas
4 lo 10 These shoes an wearing splea-d- l

lly thk season, and an very populer.
ladies' Patent Leather BooU, price

84 no Thrse ere beauties. I have Elk
Fr Cloth tops. Full line Oxfords.

GILREA lH & CO.

QlaLE.

t.m.iu.' fuu of a valuable Brown
Stone Quarry, situated at. thejtown of
Wadesboro, State of North Carolina, to-

gether with engine, boilder, ateam der-

ricks, gang aawa, etc., all in complete
order Oood chance for Investment.

a trnatjuta under a certain deed of
.n.t 4a.tMt Amrnst SO. 18. and

corded in Trust Book SO, page SM. et
sm . e will on the 24th dsy ot June,
i n mil st tbe hour of 9 o'clock
d. m.. in front of tbe courthouse door
In the town of Wedeeboro, Stote of

onh Carolina, eell the Wadeeboro
Rmarn Rtona Ouarrv. tocether with ite
franchise and privileges, and the per

.! aiut rem! aatata belonging thereto,
iatina nl leaasehold intereale in about

1.100 acre of land, a fee eimple in about
25 seres, improved by a vaiuaoie owi
ing house, ateam engine, boiler, ateam
derrick, gang aaw in mo wm
enginea and all the took and appliance
used in working said quarry.

Terms of aale: One third of the pur-

chase money in cash and the balance in
one and two yean.

A deposit of 93,000 required on the
day of aale.

Br.Hjj.uin F. LntOHTOH, Trustee.
Office, Washington, D. C.

John Rtdoct, Trustee.
J10 eod- - ot Office, Washington, D. 0.

BATTERY PARK HOTEL,

ABBEVILLE, N. C.

Oten throughout tbe year. Elevation
l.tOO feet ; averaace summer temperature,
74 dog. ; magnifloent mountain scenery.

I

Hidreulio elevator; elect n iignsa ana
morquitoee. For descriptive printed
nutter apply to.

J. B. 8TKRLR
Jl-3- Manager.

NEWS FROM ABOVE.
The latest intelliaenee from the un- -

per regions, that k to sav from the son
ot the Blue Bldgo, k that the n-- w and
olersnt hostelry of the Green Park Ho
tel Company will he rsadv for the en
tertainment of gaeek on the SOth Jane.
The proprietors an aparing neithermoney nor efforts la their Mam, a,
make thk the moet popnkr retort In the
mountain of North Carolina and our
inenas may be aesueed that the

COMFORT and PLEASURE
of guests will be provided for ia a man-
ner superior to anything yet experiene- -
nu ui mi. port 01 tne mountain coun-Jr-y-

At considerable tapenae a boauli- -

iuuj uiustraiea

SKETCH BOOK
aetcrlpUve of Grew Park, Blowing
Kock and vioinitv has hen kned by
ths oompenr. which will be sent free
on spp'-- r .11011. logaibar wiih tttrmsand
any uthr iufoiotstinu desired. One
?rreat aeaideratum ha been provided

that k a house comfortably
tarougoout wnenevertne weath-er k cool. Address,
OBEEN PARK HOTEL CO.,

Blowing Book, N. C

A Fine Opportunity.
.Fine Opportunity.

Having decided to retire
from the drug business, we of-
fer for sale the entire stock and
fixtures of the

THE WILSON DRUG CCC often
utaaw

The stack and fixtures are
entirely new.

This is a good opportunity
lor a live, enterprising man to and

enter into an established whole-
sale forda,

and retail business.

lauitr
THE WILSON DRUG CO. bar

J
Swge

T7RAUB, the SIGN and DBOOHA- -
nVK Painter, BaMa. Ms IS M aadTryoa St., Bacltm

"BO AM O0U BATBB two QLOgaT Ott
aor rrooa witb a yxwnor eieran ov

nWHRAOn. HAS A BTPBAOUO puantiN
en airp naooam Etxvtton.

Thb Omoi bab im esunt m--
novno and is uoaxnrj' cxonrTionaxo
VI ATTRAOTIVB. A BkOAO ABB BA

I OTAIBWAT TOiTW PABTiOB nOOB BAB
bxkk rmmtM.'om.

Tbb Bbamwo Room ob focarm
Stbbbt. adjowiiio THr. v;iui.n bau.
AlrOTHKB BOTABlOrilii4tKN.

ThB LAraxa"' tkfojicm a Tom
AJMOM TtQI ELBTATOB AB

ooBarrmaATx with rnOiwiat.

Twbxtb blboabt avd raooo boobui
OB TBB OTTKBB tTOOB, ABB BaWBCtAIXT
ADATTBD TO TBB BBQPIakarjKTa 0VCOa

ThbNbw Dinwo Boob,
nra OAPAOrrT of 900, n ob tbb rocami
noon or thb iriw Anwrion, abd A
BXAimrtTX. noon. It b IS ran or rmm
olbab; hai rvrr rma piaobb
WITH OAK tUXTMLb ttri OVAL FBBBCBI .

HIBROBS, ABO S AUBO SBATBB BT BTBABU

It BBACHBD BT ElBVATOK FBOH Or--
noa ruxa, abd bast staibw at. , Tbb
KmsBv, Pabtbt abb Bttrna Boom
ABB OB BAKfl FIXKB fB BBAB, ABD BAB
a earabaTn otatswat mo nurvAToa
roa sbbtabtb aHd nmum. Thb bob-n- xx

Dutho Book wax bb tmas worn
BAixa, BAJKjTnrra abd BsTtBTtniBBBTn.

Tbb rxTBtaxt abd JopBTB boobs abs
VDILT ABD BXaOABrnVT TUBJIWMgP, OOH- -
TAnrato-cvnn- T afWAMon --oowncorvw
TO THB OOMVOBT OB QUBBIB,. ABD AtX

TBB BOOBB- - ABB "BWBgtTB
TcBgnjiiBn wirn Vbxtbt avt Emuasnxn
Cabpbt8. Solid Abtkwb - Oak ajto
WAUTOT rVBBtrDBB, ABD THB BBBX
Bbds.

Tbb Wbw 'Xrcbbb 'abW'abtbws'- -

nQtnmn wm aix thb bbwbbt aitua can wA MoDsv'or xdBtXBBOB,' 3
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